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USD 0FFERS OEVELOPMEN T SPECIALIST PROG RAM
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
The University of Sa n 8ieqo is the first Un ivers i ty on t he
We st Coast to offer a three month graduate proqr am in f und raisinq.
Th e USO cou r s e is desiqned to teach college qraduates the
practical skil ls necessary to direct and maintain fund raisino a qencies.
Motivation of volunteers involved in the area of developme nt,
philanthropy and fund raisinq manaqement wi l l be tau qht .
"Amer icans have come to re ly up on the expertise of fund ra~ s inq
management to create, direc t , and maintain the servic e s that we as
Americans have come to accept, and expect, as vital to our way of
lif e--day care centers, health ca re aqencies, educational fac iliti es ,
and com munity serv i ce agenc i es , " said Or. Gi l bert Br own , Vice Pre s i de nt
of University Relati ons of the Uni versity of San ni eao .

"App r oxim ately

$8 0 billio n paid for the s e s ervi ce s in 1974 , both from pr i vate and
government sources.

With government funds beinq cut back and t he cost

of maintaini ng services escalatino, the demand for skilled profess ionals
to raise these funds is at an all- time hiqh."
The USO Developm ent Specialist Program will train stude n t s in
three months by teaching practical skills with professional fund

(

raisers on the faculty.

The first seoment of the course wi ll p rovide

I

mo re. .

USD Development Specialist Proqra m

an overall view of fund raisinq.
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The second seqment will offer

specialized t rainin q in such ar eas as hospital, educational, community
service, religious and ethnic , cultu ra l and political de veloo ment
campaigns .

Some of the practi cal s k ills be inq tauaht include:

1 . Planninq an o verall s tra te qy to meet campaiqn qoa ls.
2. De siqning proposa ls for corporations and industry, for
foundations , and for in divi dua l donors.
3. Recruitina and s uperv isin q volunteArs.
4 . Creatina cha ri t abl e tax and deferred qivinq proqrams.
5. Ar r anqinq special e vents and direct mail promotion.
The USD Develo pment Spe cial ist course will provide job place ment
as sist ance .

A six-hour seq me nt of the course will be devoted to

teach i n g the s tu dent the

II

how - to " of the Resume , In :t e r view , and Job

Sea rch Pla n.
"Accordinq to our re search , th e a ve raqe starting sal a ry for
someone in development is approximately $10 , 000 a year i n l a r ge ,
metro poli tan areas," said Mr. Albert Greenston e, President of the
~ational Center for Dev elop ment Specialist Traininq in New Yo r k City .
"There are few car e e r opportun i ties today which offer the qualified
pers on t he economic, profession al, and pe r sona l qrowth avai l able in
f und r aisi ng ."
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